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  org y Formation Oi Club For isiablishing 
ah a Pas 
Scholarstiy Fund 
Tl f i of » de = 
ed u Olarships to worthy 
uate make outright 
n to activiti when needed 
been announced by Graduate 
    Manager Bob Madsen. The “Hum- 
boldt State Scholarship Club” is 
to be composed of friends and alu- 
mni of the college who will raise 
funds for the advancement of stu- 
dent activitic 
These scholarships, of which 
sixty per cent will be for athletics 
and forty per cent for dramatics 
and music, would cove nothing 
  
more than tuition. This repre- 
er the fir attempt provide 
I | nee fc ) idents 
) particiy ! e ext: : 
ricu i ( f Humboldt 
St ¢ eget 
‘ t ! J he 
t p \ ¢ dt 
! ! ( one dollar. 









] q é ty 
P f ! é 7 nt o f 
olar I by Humbold 
S e Schol p Club 
“Those entitled to scholarships 
under this fund hall present ev- 
idence of character and ability 
satisfactory to the college admin- 
stration and be able to maintain 
igh scholastic standards while im} 
college.” 
“Any scholarships granted must 
st be approved by the president 




NEW SUITS PURCHASED | 
Twelve new player suits have 
been purchased for the junior | 
varsity team who are to play in| 
the Independent League this sea- | 
son. As Coach Griffith says, 
suits are so classy that the var- | 




If itg. Good Food and 
Plenty*of it at Popular 
Prices why 
drop in at Bus’ 
FIGHT OFF YOUR 
HUNGER     
attending 
Mesdames Arthur Gist, C. | 
Graves, 
Hadley, 
| Vernon Tolle, 
Arnold, 




iam H Pt 
2 To Guest 
In Was pres 
were served 
rooms were 







McKay and M 
H 
DR. VERNON TOLLE 


















rch ies SKATING PARTY HELD 
ROUSERS FRIDAY 
PRESIDENT TO TEACH 
LUM CLASS 
training course 
and said that 
Rollerdrome 
. 
they would re- 
a merely nominal fee fly. 
refreshments 
Helen 
instructions that would other- Horace 
Maurice 
Herbert Hart, H. T. Cluxton, Est- | instructor during 
ICHTHY LOGY 
ASKED TO SIGN NOW 
STUDENTS 
Raymond 
Elma Folsom, Harry Griffith, Wil- 
Hoppe, 
Little, Harry 
McKittrick, Fred Teloni-!C 
Walter, Bert 
Jackson, 
Barker, Dorothy Hunt, Cath- 
‘ that they will enroll in the course MacGinitie few weeks in methods of teaching se t ; 
Arnold, Jim Hall, 
William Lanphere now. 
ete 
THREE TO FIGHT IN 
AMATEUR 







ICE CREAM & LUNCH 
‘omplete New Soda 
Turkey 
Sandwiches 30c 
Opp. Postoffcie—Eureka     » afternoon classe 
Humboldt Lumberjack, 
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ornia. 
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Business Mgr......Martin Cabalzar 
Reporters... Marjorie Barnes, Billie 
Bunch, Betty Anne Carlson, 
Howard Goodwin, Frances Lar- 






Things I never knew till now 
Valerie Barker lus- 
cious diamond on her left hand 
and has been for some time. 
  
is wearing a 
Mahan, Susan Wilson. Art McGrath looked cozy and 
a neree comfortable in the library the 
Due to the fact that there will! other day...where was he?....sitt- 
be no school tomarrow and Friday,|/ing on the floor in one corner 
thereby making it difficult for the, Sitting on the floor quite frequent- 
staff to assemble sufficient news,' ly but not of their own accord 
there will be no paper next Wed-| were several of the Rousers Fri- 
nesday Th Lumberjack will;day night down at the skating 
come out usual the following rink...Other peoples down there 
Wednesday were Joan Pine, Zann Bartlet 
3etty Ann Carlson, Don Turnet 
DEAN TO ATTEND Jack Lennox, and August Baron- 
* oa — in omen Jim Hall really puts s heart 
MEETING AT CLAREMONT a ; 
3 E : _.and soul into skatir Dot Hun 
Mr Vor Hadiey, dean of e-sHh Ares a i aa 
It St Col- nged uD md Mo 
f to attend , it D 
Aun = 
* 
: ot C 





places Saturday 1 ¢ Na- 
ttend dine Vann and Paul McK¢ Dot 
2 Mackins d Ja Mort Lill 
if Bell Still and some ur - 
R f cmer Hum=" con. 
bolat stat ent, plans to re- - ££ 
ete Hum : n ‘mester Helen Jones dashi i nd 
Jarboe, v : tending Hum-)| beaming all happy-like Monda3 
it, w > in dramatics. morning ..Oregon Stat must 
insect tat a eat ph el ae - |have agreed with her...Also up 
north was Charlie Davis, but he 
ak. ash : mie : didn’t make school] Monday 
HAVE YOUR TURKEY ewosnine: 
ROASTED AT THE kok Ox 
MITY-NICE Odds and_= ends....Betty Fay 
BAKERY standing on the running board of 
y : a sedan up at Big Lagoon Bill 
Save yourself time and : ; a . 
: Pie Inskip calling Lois Scott twice 
trouble by using this handy ser- Sunday night only to find she 
vice. 
SPECIAL: Delicious Pumpkin 
and Mince Pies; Hot Dinner 
Rolls. Open Thursday. 
MITY-NICE 
BAKERY   712-5th St. Ph. 398   
 
Let’s Go Roller Skating | 
Healthful, Slenderizing, Ree 
reation. Every night from 7 
to 10:30. Matinee Sat, and 
Sun. 2—5 p. m.,   
EUREKA ROLLEROME 
5th and Broadway Phone 191-M | 
“WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE STUDENTS” 







TO YOUR FRIENDS 
5 for 5c - 3 for 5c - 2 for 5e 
and 5c each 
BERT HILL’S 
VARIETY STORE 
       
is going steady with Tommy Ryan 
Shirley Kirckpatrick sitting in 
1 car qoubleparked in front of the 
Bon Boniere....Al] the golf people 
hoping they wouldn’t have to go 
 
  
Same old Signals 
Yes, gentlemen...we’re us- 
ing the same old price sig- 
nals that were in vogue be- 
fore Europe went haywire. 
We realize you’re more in- 
terested in the turkey on 
this side than the one on 
the other so we’re keeping 
the war where it belongs by 
keeping it out of our price 
tickets. 
FINE SUITS AND 
$25 $30 $35 
The Toggery 
EUREKA   
Three Addresses By Faculty Members 











The practical relationship bet-! 
ween scholastic study and a suc- 
cessful life was the major theme 
of the speakers who addressed the | 
Orientation class Friday, Novem-! 





social obligations | 
tend to make the 





Mrs. Monica Hadley, of 
women, stated that the basic poli- 
dean 
cy of any physical education pro- 
should be to offer some gram - ac 
tivity that students enjoy and that 
  
they will need. That is the basis 
on ch Humboldt's activities in 
his field e b 1, The cial 
gle mt H nsidered too, she 
nued. Corre pnysit t ~ 
vill de I ) con- 




f ; oe nd 
} up 
€ Y Ad is- 
y uld be tle le u = 
f f sel d more 
f le to the cc umer if mod- 
n ence were tudied nore 
xte ly, Dr. McGinit d in 
SI | 
Throught language and litera-| ~ 
e people ly the world. Ro- 
mance language re the basis of 
ulture. Thess were some of the 
facts brought out by Miss Adella 
Johnson of the French department 
she presented her subjtcts, 
for 
vocations 
foreign languages, considera- 





gunda by standing outside one of} 
the library chanting, | 
“Big brown eyes,’ teeth like! 
Rosie Ivancich on | 
needles until Thanks-! 
vacation....Well, Rosie, to- | 






‘and his laughing jag at the foot-| 
ball banquet last Thursday 
when has an apple fritter began to} 
look like a doughnut? Maybe they | 
all. 
And so I suppose I'll see you all | 
at Fortuna tonight to win a turkey | 























5th and Broadway 
Eureka 
Phone 36     
;sometimes even a requirement. It 
  
BOIL IT IN OIL 
(Editors Note: Boil It In Oil 
is for student or faculty expression 
whether it turns to prose or poetry. 
So far we have had only prose, 
working knowledge of another 
tongue is a distinct advantage and   
was once pointed out that he who 
goes to strange land without 
first having an understanding of 
the tongue goes not to travel but 
a   
  
to school, Miss Johnson said in, today it’s poetry.) 
summing up the topic. | FRIENDSHIP 
Hardly a day passes that a Sacred tho the bonds of friend- 
does not try to influence someone | ship, 
else either by one’s manner of It is hard to find a friend 
speaking or one’s way of acting. Who will toil thru life’s hard 
That is why public speaking and battle, 
And be true until the end. 
It is hard to form a friendship 
With the people that we meet, 
It is hard to be e’er faithful 
dramatic courses are important ‘ad 
William Hop- 
pe of the Speech department said. | 







hese course perhaps more, ; 
mportant in ryday life than in In life’s rain and hail and sleet, 
se it is the outer| Still if he were strong and did 
f one must develop and which | _ it. 
! presents t e’s public for The one who was crucified 
roval May we not present the friend- 
P ¢ Gi +t 1 hip 
u ’ , n- I V e so bravely died. 
( ‘ H f 1 of deepest color 
1) I | 1 of all 
mankind, 
] I like 
| 
: L faied 
J G f Humbold Smitty’s Shellubrication 
> ( 1d ( Monday , : ‘ 
( Ss: “eapuneay Shell Service 
tending aif 14th & G Sts. Arcata 
' S i res Phone 63-W 
rn to ol on Sunday. 
u eee 
ll close for the! _ 
ms 
Thanksgiving tion from 4:00 | .-Tn 
Wednesday until Monday DIR EC / I OR Y 
morning 8:00 ’ 
ata roa a en anions ee | Business and Professional 
HENRY A. SORENSON | eniunals a whieh 
General Insurance | Attorney at Law 
And Real Estate Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone 52-W Arcata, Calif. 
1023 H St. Phone 24 | 
Arcata, California — 
| DR. HAROLD CARSON 
| Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
lPureka, California Phone 411 
BLEDSOE’S 
 




The Greeting Card Center 
CASPER N, TORP 
Attorney -at-Law 
105 H Street Arcata, California 
ARCATA, CALIF.      
O. R. MEYERS, M. D. 
F. H. O’Neil, M. D. 
 M, J. GOODMAN, M. D. 
osite Eurek: NOTED FOR ITS GOOD FOOD Opposite E a Inn 
525 7th St Eureka Phone 172 
4 BN ae Ta i seslesee 
Buck S Cafe DR. C. L. BONSTELL 
Dentist 
Arcata California 928 H St. Telephone 23 
B. B. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
S. P. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
North Side of Plaza 
LOQK FOR THE HORNS       529 F. St. Eureka 
 
 
“T hope he serves Varsity Ice 
Cream with his Thanksgiving 
dinner if he catches me!!” 
  




Lose to Frosh 
"Ski Illustrated’ 
Comes fo Library 
The first freshman hockey team 
“Ski Illustrated,” a new maga. y = . ; y defeated the upperclassmen in, 
zine for ski enthusiasts, is now in| th g z i] T i 
: leir game played last lursday 
the Humboldt library. This peri- E : : 
9 ; afternoon at Humboldt State by 
odical is published three times ate * 
a score ol! <« O é. 
during the winter season. 
. ; The freshman made one score 
In the November issue there are : : 
in the first half and two in the 
two plans for ski huts; one for ; 
= second while the upperclassmen 
deep snow country. the other for 
a . : made both of their goals in the 
lower snowfall regions. Prominent last half 
‘ : is tall. 
personalities in the winter sport pa ' 
A Those playing on the upperclass world are pictured and described F ioe 
= | ; team were: rwards—Vesta 
Ken Syverson conducts Part I) . ; 
‘ . Marke, Virginia Belloni, Mary 
of his ski schoo! in this issue. He | — , 
Flocchini, and _ Bessie soehne; illustrates various position Putts, Tce. re} » } : : Halves—Valerie Barker, Barbara 
and stems ind also. discusse ; ; ‘ = o 
; Crnich, and June McCombs; 
clothing and equipment ek , 
rh Fulls—Jean Hood and Ada Dean There are many n i¢ ; ae ; 
a ; Regli; Goalie—Rosie Ivancich 
in tn I ) may n- > 
. Members of the f n team 
terest i ith 5 A H 
’ VV ¢ : wara f rlunt Gg. §.-O Nation 1 For : : 
‘ Hel Arnold, H Alt Mar- suena rar f 1939 iG / I !  1 I 
; P € Kay id | i 
Sumn S J nent. § 





117 G Street 
REE RY asin and 
Opposite State Theatre     
 Humboldt Bakery 
   Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread 




Exclusive agents for 
VAN RAALTE HOSE 
“Like old friends they 
wear well.” 
Rialto Theatre Bldg, 





To College Students 
SEELY STUDIO 








‘Alhambra Athletes 'Sophs Win 4-0 
Return Towels Over Frosh Il Team 
Pence: November, 22 1939 
  
   
  








     
  
n a rather one-sided hockey 
A fine example of team sports-| ame the sophomore women’s Among the improvements being 
manship was shown yesterday by team defeated the second fresh-|made around the grounds at the 
ithe Alhambra Alumni Club of man team by a score of 4—0 when | Cr HNege Elementary School this 
Martinez who recently played the thty played last Tuesday after-| fall is the conversion into an ath- 
Humboldt State College Varsity) noon. However, no scores were | letic field of a large piece of land 
football team when a bundle of made until the last half. southwest of the elementary 
towels belonging to the college The Sophomore team consisted | school. The college girls have been 
were returned by the Alhambra’ of the following: Forwards -Mary | playing hockey here and the ele- 
Club by Ben Giante business Borneman, Eleanor Shaw, Mary | mentary hool students use the 
manager for that organization. Caprile, and June Muir: Halves field for football and basketball. 
In a letter received by Grad- Dorothy Matkins, Dorothy Ren- | A more recent improvement is 
uate Manager Bob Madsen of froe, and Lynette Swan: Full cement sidewalk now being laid 
Humboldt State College Giffante Helen Fuher and Dorothy Fraga e full length of the east side of 
said, Goalie—Gladys Grove. e ground 
“This letter comes in a way of Those playing for th yn [wo ketb col ind two 
in apology. You see some of our freshman team were: Forward lleyball court ‘ till other 
boys ccidentally (we'll say) Betty Arnold, Betty Wilson, Phyl- id 1 play- 
picked up a few towels. It is our | Gray, Jean Spetz, Marg grou f 
trict policy to keep from thi Kay, Olive Coolen ind Edw H = 
These fellows have en punished Le Halve I Del |} , ‘ ed aly pales. LD y M ' ac lad | To Dine Together 
ned ; n: G 1 t Ka Miss Ruth Best Adella 
ae act EK Ea J G) I | ind 
I you - 5 Hum- 
; Games Feature Party 




Bob G I 
J CS 
H - 
PICNIC AT BIG LAGOON as a 
rY g R i ) ck - 
re Nadin far Vale 
Vann, D Swisher, Catherin VY A RS | T ¥ We make the best of Pies, 
Niles. Helen Hartsook, Betty Fay Cakes and Cookies. 
Paul’ McKevitt, Bernell Kahn MENS’ STORE All Lines of Breads 
su é tick Jarbot and Pastries sgalhiini hain ; COMPLETE LINES pene erree 
| Dolores Scholl \ of Mens’ Furnishings ARCATA 
} Barbara Urqul ee Ears Shoes — Sportwear 
Ieureka last weekend ! BAKERY 
ial ‘es—Nadine Swan, Oriel Pos-|] 203 F St. Phone 792 - —— 
{cic, and Fe Cox; Full—1ol Eureka, Calif. pi Des eee 
| Wrigley; Goalie—Audrey Chase. AXEL ANDERSON 
| maga ee ska as ies General Insurance 
| Y Old Line Companies Only 
| Delaney & oung Office Phone 145 Arcata 
| Manufacturers and Distri- STU DENTS Res. Phone 196 Calif. 
‘| butors of — Dont Forget Our 
1} Coca Cola, Orange Crush ee a : j 
: 35¢ DINNERS 
Hires Root Beer and | 
Candies '| FOOT LONG HOT Docs | |GET, YOUR . 
Office Factory Tel. |! Football Pin 
2nd C Sts. 2400, Eureka     | Arcata | | | 
  
Automobile Owners 
ls your car handicapped by a dirty 
transmission and differential? 
    
    
FREEMAN ART 
STUDIO 
Makers of Good Pictures 
Special rates to college students 
527 F Street Eureka 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
Where only the 






Everything in the   HAPPY HILL “Everything To 
with Humboldt State 
pennant on it for 
10c 
Everything for your 
Thanksgiving Party 
JONES 5-10-15 






             
line of SERVICE 
| GROCERIES and Wear” 
Emmitt Murray has just installed the new Dee Tee 
| x CRIE  ¢ 
Cleaner. This is the on]y machine of its kind in Northern FRESH MEATS deers ii McCann Motors 
California. Delivery Service Phone 37 | Arcata Phone 57 
Special Saturday Only : ~ : ear ; 
You pay for the grease and we give service free. PAU L’S BARBER HOTEL ARCATA ARCATA 
When we get through you can put a white hanker- 
ief in the diferential and it will spotlessly clean - - SHOP - - EXCELLENT chi f In e aire 5 - " SERVICE LAU N DRY 
; Next to Hotel Arcata PHONE 273 
Em m itt Mu rray On North Side of Plaza : --AT— a 
ARCATA Expert Barber Service ||] REASONABLE RATES |) A SERVICE 
SMILING ASSOCIATED 4th and G St. By Paul and Frank ! Chris Christensen, Mgr. | FOR EVERY PURSE 
' '    
   
_—_———— 
Requirements For 
Civil Service Ex. 
   
Humboldt Lumberjack, 







    
 




     
    
Wednesday, Novem! 22 1939 er, 
Gatsby and Grumpy 










     








will love You collegiates 
an right jeweled 
a re heavy gold 




pins, clips and 
"ll do Pr 
DALY’S | 
is far by playing the The Mutsuhito Club heid a bus. ; ce re mec ly than in the last n gion ¢ Se a 1esdav ¢ 
In the f lone wolf has been the only 1" — : . 1 in th . a oie iceting last Tuesday mg 4 ’ . Tax | War, an onomic endurance test. S| iow 320 m nrou en 1 o'clock at the ho » 
civil service te be given in } present World War, = 7 eadhat ten yee eye even oC! t = me 0 ‘ if ! 1 he ae oe - eee SE OUL. | forest iny Rae A Eleanor Shaw jn Arc The club ote ( m y oat. ee At present th sa ree Pe ene ussed having dances after the 
eld 
i 7 Ate | +4 *, . . ‘ > ; 
: jer 
} } 
l T ion d Dr. Ray-|°°" r Pt d Great Brit- Golden Gi basketball games in the big gym- 
place a a free ain. 
S i ol nasium p so d ussed get- 
: = ocr 
W Cc Ts C7 u : point s dis- u ws lub pins for tl members of ; . ‘ G I Ru hist 
Vv MI - : ; Lt 
, t Ger- k ' git i ill rmal candle- 4 WwW 1 vit u ! light ini on of pledg t} 7 . V iw ; end 4 in U y - ! Y hic} ill be 
« 7 Y ’ . F h ‘ n d dD 
‘ i 12 in the = pare, 7 coll 
KF G ‘ for nt of rC . 1 n re 
; 
Fi 3 
ut + 1 S i 1 
} 
at I \V eve J 
Ee 
to tne 
ee ra ( mically ] nd Eleanor Shaw, 
Lt 
- eo we nat 4 - J \T ] ‘ x . 1 
I R cove i ae a rest “ : ( I Ju McCombs, ta | f f id ll experience | of goid m Kemp, Hazel Hagne, Joy 
of progress r = “St : - = on prof ( 1 TI bool n aden aaa 
-| t nd- ed te, found and far-reaching Th ae oe ted ston, l Renfroe, and j ale % : out- if S r continues for mountain cabin in the Sier-; Ada Dean Regli. president of the ee Peete rs ngth of time, Dr. Fisher said ras by Julian Dana with the help 1 u His qu ss on sed Russia seeks ; 
: ; conclusion. of Gatsby, dog, and Grumpy, iG 7 
tion of 1 - » dominate and ci | rt or . e ; eenieine ] thin oa Th n H - the cat. Dana likes tennis, horse- ; , 
ials S é ( : | le seas n - is € - 
back riding and doing nothing, de. SAL CLUB REC EIVES 
determine f efore led her to acquire domination Miss Imogene Platt of boldt ; ne | 44 ; : le , = ; Platt of Humbold tests sauerkraut and tramp steam- DON: ATION FOR HUT 
delivery ie purchase er mn ern Baltic and block | State college f culty, will spend se 4 Sn tates volerred 4 
oa ‘ 
: mak 
ers. Fre Das OLLe 2e ererre ) ur housanc lur Yr 
_ appli m have ssed| Hitler from fu eastward ex. e Thanksgiving holidays as the Z Ee eal ege thousand feet of umbe) ; ‘ é eel fi y : to as the most brilliant writer of ave been donated to the Hum- 
his twenty-fifth birthd y pansion jnto the Russian Ukraine. | guest of Dorothy Chambers at her California history ne ee ae a : not be than fifty-thre« By sharing in the conquest and/ home in Petrolia. sie t ; boldt ¢ ollege = Club by Ham- old. He must be in f hy partition of Poland, Stalin has Be i. a oe mond Lumber Company for the 
hnunild ne : sckj eahi y , °o 
cal condition. Any defect, no mat-| placed an effective barrier across : HD k d G t au ng of a ski cabin on Grouse ter how slight, will disqual Germany’s path through Poland to ERECTION OF HATCHERY ucK Gn oose ‘Mountain. The lumber, which is 
: : : ike! <Q ; . more tl! half the amount needed 
him. Eyesig nd hearing mus Ukrain id t fumania, PROGRESSING RAPIDLY i ad k ays nD to 4 Sana Y, ' hac 1); r9y : . imste of Tur “T completely erect the hut. was 
be up to the she S d rd. e | Gern eec badly. D Willi Lanphere reports | I 
1 : ' > ; ' Coach Herbert Hart and Fre led up to the site Saturday and 
Application 1 lay be se-|G ny S » accept Russia orable progress in the erection m., Strcad we 
‘ed tp 4} Rees ae 4 1 } Had aay y ; leloniche: I bien iidt Siate was begun on the building 
Cured irom the secretary of the ns pecause her hands v1eC t fish hatchery shed in the College 1 a eee Board of United States Civil Ser-| by th in the west he east en E the cam=-j ecu. Sn ite ea eae oe 
= ie n i fai ie e east end of the cam Kittrick of the Arcata High School Among those who worked on 
vice or at any p¢ Orr A ‘ wo ngiy lg 
; i Eat ang ‘ Nin. s P = : y H. E. Wa yt Are ut over t weekend were 
be s era a age rams ; nd Merlyn Allen n kend | i Dom Milton Carls 
Absent Because of Iines n Wall duced d 1ed ter Tian. 7 ai “ i 1 vVomey aiiton Carlson, See tea ‘ . gee tit peewee 1 ule I mili B Bi Jim Savage, Harold 
Hai . nd ¢ e Ren- I Y 1 i ek-end, putting ; fi S \ f :. n and Fred Price S id 1} 
d ‘I 
H ul i 
4 —- D y J 7 
PA'l NIZE OUR 





ae aba | 
—— 2 aN SESE AES 
i PA Oyome= 4 gem | : OTTA 
fet ‘ | j . . i # GE —~ ~ 
} 
i 
Pe cam ; a - | VE Y na Leia : GROVE DAIR eo THE NEW ‘ D UXE SHOI [ i Cae ~ fe ee i - i ' 
. peas 
A 
P} fi HIGHEST y A Gal acti || QUALITY RC) jEraine Haircuttinge our specialty {| ( 
: , , Re secs 2 il 1] 
teurizedg or Raw Tailors lixe a miflion in | MILK and CREAM this brand new Campus nA Arcata, whic : 7 1 : . s;UTTERMILK Shop shirt frock. | \ 1 ele- BUTTERMILK 
MAKE THE mH 7 M CHOCOLATE MILK 
M1 95 . COTTAGE CHEESE $9 Bon Bonnierre Bob Robinson of the dorm will ; Yy ; visit in Crescent City over Mission Orangeade ( *" mee ¢ 20°eA i : ae ’ : bi aaa sur meeting place Thanksgiving while Herb Gome . i It makes its bow Wedneg- When in Eureka will probably go to Mendocino | Phone 135 Arcata day. This dress, we are com- City. 
’ ’ . = 
~ pletely confident, will be an Ice Cream Candies Ba 
instant success. Tailored Lunches ai with skating skirt, shirt- 431 F St. Phone 475 
waist fop, and leather but- p 
fons and belt. “ 
B y STUY | 
ett S UOI}BI0] Ano dn Sip 0} 
DRESS SHOP Y = poo sop nos ang 
Aa #Iq B aARYy ALU NOK 
51! F STREET 
¢ Auvul Jvam vu nox 
Formerly the Worcester } 




IAYO » l } Ox® Jewels in bunches..... 
these rich gold 
and vivid colored 
Street Floor   
 
